Local Self Reliance Workshop

Sponsors

OSU, OCCC & LCTSA

Newport Oregon 4/23/2010

Agenda

8.30 am – 9.00am  Coffee/Refreshments

9.00 am – 9.50 am  Growing Local Foods for the Coast (Sam Angima - OSU)

10.00 am – 10.50 am  Smart Grid Technology/Achieving High efficiency in Electricity Usage (PUD)

11.00 am – 12.00 pm  Biofuels (Prof. David Hackleman - OSU)

12.00 pm – 12.50 pm  Lunch

1.00 pm -1.50 pm  Sell Local (Guy Faust – OCCC)

2.00 pm – 2.50 pm  Comparing different heating Fuels (Jim Reeb – OSU)

3.00pm – 3.50 pm  Technology for Economic development (Mark Saelens - LCTSA)

3.50 pm – 4.00 pm  Evaluations then Adjourn